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Z) to pave the campus area, and 3) to f,lvo the school about
iii20C for the libnery. ( ttrc two new tcachers rryor:ld hold lkheir
cl-asses in the cafetenia, which ls condcmned.)
tlre edults refused to accept this offer". They want to
know what happened to the SeOOr000 the Fedoral. Govt is granting
for educatlon ln ColquJ.tt Co.
Al.1 ?hl+ shldonts are prepared to march to the l.rhite
high school (Moultrie High) on l.[en6sy to domand applicatdrons
fof ennollment. Attornoy C.B. Kine (not Slater King) will
defend the peopl"e arrested fhunsdayr.ahd the Negro comrm.rnlty
has agneod that if one chiLd Ls prosecuted, parents and
sh.rdents rvlll fiLl every jall in Colguitt Co.
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the boycott of }lenry r':ittlens HS ls ontorlnq its thind
day. Over 600 studonts, mere than haLf, stayed away. Yesterday ovcr 65 panente met i'rrlth Negro pnlnclpal B.0.,rordan and
with the Supcrlntendont of Ne55no schools for Issaquena
and
Sharkcy Couhtie s tthe sohool.ha$ pupils froln both -cor''ntie e),
to support their ktdst demands for weer*ng Fbeedom Euttons
in school.
l,.,hos. lTnlta B3.ack'we 11, SNCC staff nember and resiclent of
Issaqt'ena 0o., who has a. shild ln the school, sald trlrietro
going to continue this boycott as long as necessary,
symbollzlng that our klds are fightJ.nn for. their f ieedom in
a nonviolsnt way.tt rn meetltlgs in l{a.yersville yesterday and
tpda{, parents and l{$J membcns ssid that the pin*we.rlng
incidsnt vtas Just one more exampLe of the lnf-erlor educitional
provlded.by the stato for lts Negno citlzens. They
lyslery
Listed ottrer grievances as ffhand-me-dowil testbooks from Wiite
echooLe-*one boy sald he and his brother we-rpe expocted to-sfra.r*

a textbocjk--overdrourded classrooms, and incllfferint end lnferio:: trachers.
PLAN f,BT]r,r,D0n",t SCH0OI,S
rn the tv,io meetlngs ye sterday and today, the participants
-1.:ld plans for contlnuing the studentsr edutatlon thnoughit'""ed"don schools, where students w111 n ssign themselves home
work, and glder students cooper.tinrr ririth par"ents n'ri1l help
toaclr younger studentst
(qd' note--this soul..ls llke what happened. at Berkeleyl)
INDIAN0LA 1trit!y people_rruere arrested flve minutes after they
had bcgun gJ.c$eting the local whlte lrbrary. cLty pollcn
picked up 2\ l{s.J memborg, S lDpers, and sNbc workly'F}ed lr'inn.
the fact that a new
llbrany was
Ttt"T
just yeTg.proteeting_
bulIt, rather tha.n openinE up the v.lhitd library.'
vrcl(SBITRG seven td$u students were told to leavBvtrre white
li.;r'prian. The Llbrarian saJ.d they didnr t have the books
thc sntd'nts wanted, which was a rie, becauss one of the
str-rdents was holding the book he requested at the tlme.
Police Lectured them at the .pollce station, then Let them go.
And in .Isgftsqn, S$CC worker Sttr H.ruse del.lvered Sov Rpss
Ba:'nett personal}y rd. th a subpoona. Bannett will appear at
the Fod. P0 Bldg, Rm. 236, in Ja6kg6n, on F'bl.day, Feb. Le.
Barnett told House that his "afftLlatlon with thefrcomrnunistinfiLtrated movementtt woul"d hurt hls chances for a care€r.
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